Tuesday, December 1st

Christmas Song Singalong
Fa la la la laaaaa la la la laaaaaaaaaa! It's that time again, like every year, to
sing and dance and laugh and cheer! Sing festive songs with Mr White from
Frosty and Rudolph to Oh Holy Night.....

Wednesday, December 2nd

Advent Dance Party
HO-HO-HO-w low can you go?! Wave your mittens in the air like you just don't
care! Let's spread out and dance some Christmas cheer! We will be blasting
music into our back courtyard to amp everyone up with the holiday spirit.
Spinning classics from Sinatra, Mariah, Bublé, Bowie, the Chipmunks and more!!

Thursday, December 3rd

Poster Characters
Do you have a favorite story book? Then come along and make posters of your
favorite story books or characters. You can talk about it with other students or
paste your posters around the school.

Friday, December 4th

DIY Snowmen
Let's gather at the Creative Room and make our own snowmen! We don't have
any snow unfortunately, but cotton can serve us just fine! Make the little
buttons, the hats and the scarfs colourful and happy! Glue the magnets on and
put them on your fridge or gift to someone for Christmas!

Monday, December 7th

Finger Painted Christmas Cards
Today we are going to use our fingers instead of a painting brush, To decorate
Christmas cards, which will make people blush. This year, try to not think about
yourself, But think of the things you can do. To give something to others, so they
have a wonderful Christmas, And this will make you feel happy too.

Tuesday, December 8th

Holiday Bingo
The goal is to get five in a row, let's play Bingo while dreaming of snow!

Wednesday, December 9th

Santa´s Scenes
Way up north, there is lots awry with Santa and his little guys. Can you imagine?
Would you take part? Help us make our work of art! Join us in imagining and
acting out some Christmas scenes!

Thursday, Dec. 10th

Jumping Reindeer Craft
Here comes Santa on a sledge with 6 Reindeers. How far can they jump it is still
unclear!

Friday, Dec. 11th

DIY Gingerbread House
Nibble, nibble, like a mouse, who is nibbling at my house?

Monday, December 14th

Bobble Hats
Auf dem Kopf die Pudelmütze wärmt die beiden Ohren. Mit der warmen
Pudelmütze sind sie nie verfroren. Wollig ist sie, warm und weich. Und jetzt ab
zum Ententeich!

Tuesday, December 15th

How the Grinch Stole Christmas
You're a mean one Mr Grinch!!... The Grinch is a story that simply dwells on the
facts related to why did the Grinch hate Christmas would be a pretty depressing
one. The true lesson in this tale is that while the Grinch certainly did hate
Christmas at first, he changes his mind. Finally the Grinch understands that
Christmas isn't all about things. It's about sharing the holiday with the ones you
love and care about. Lets bring the Christmas spirit together

Wednesday, December 16th

Hot Coco Mix
It´s that time of the year where you just want to drink hot chocolate and see
Santa appear! Join us for making a beautiful and tasty Christmas gift!

Thursday, Dec. 17th

Christmas Face Painting
You´re beautiful as beautiful as one can be, as lovely as our Christmas tree! But
one can do with more glitz and glam, let´s beautify our Cosmo-Fam!

Friday, Dec. 18th

Mickey´s Christmas Carol
Let's get together and watch this story about Scrooge McDuck's Christmas. He is
visited from ghosts from the present, the past and the future, showing him what
the true meaning of this celebration is! Get comfy and let's enjoy this short
movie.

